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!n the ~~tter or the Ap,lieat:ton o! ) 
SO'0':E3P.N ?J..c:c:rc COu.Q.7 to~ e.:l. ordo:- ) 
euthorizi:g it to close the asoncy at ) 
Tres Pinos Statio~, Coun~ ot S~ ) 
Benito, state of C~11~orn1~. ) 

--------------------------------) 
BY ~~ CO~c.:SSIO~: 

OR~E? ---....,.--

Applicat1o: No. 18552. 

sout~cr::. ?s.c1t'ie Company a.pplied. tor autho:1. ~ to 

center !or e large ~ch ~rea devoted to stock business and is 

loea tecL c.n .. the Tres ?1nos Branc!l or t::'e Zou:~:c.ern ?e.c1t:ic Compo..:!Y's 

Coact Division; sCid branch extend.s trom a co:neetion with the 

~in line at Cernedero ~~ extends sout:c. to Tree ?inoz 7 a dis-

bet7.een Ce.~a~ero and Rollister per week, and. when business 
juzt1tiec sai~ servioe is e%ten~e~ to Tres ?inoc, ~hich is the 

e~d ot the branch loe~ted 6.2 miles south o~ Eol11ster. 

there 'be1ng no :passeneer se:-vice :po'rto!'l:.ed. over said bro.::.cb.. 

:Dent showing the amount o~ business t=e.::zc.eted. at said statio:l 

during the 't7.o-jear ~e=1od end~ne so~te~er ZOth, 1932. A 

summary ot this zt~toment tollows: 
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: : Yee.:' ~ai::le sep~e::tSer Z;Ot:o., 
. 1931 : 1932 Ite:ms 

*~~ber passenger tieketz sold 
~ber or lesz-than-cer1oad 

shi~ments received, 

143 

703 58S 

75 
87 

167 

~~er o~ less-than-earload 
shipments ~orwarded, 

~~er o~ eerlo~d Shipmen~s 
!\~er o~ cerload. shipme:lts 

56 
received., III 
torwarded., l75 

* Pc.sse:c.g.ers purche.sing tickets ~::o:c. Sout-he=:. Paeit:te l...gent 
at ~res Pinos were tranzported by ?ac1!1~ Greyhoun~ Line. 

Souther: Pacific Com~y has indiee.ted that ~ the 

o.p:plieat1o::, :tc gre=.ted. it plans to take care of less-tha:l-

carload sh1p:e~t$ by stori~ the:c. in tho ~ar~ou~e ~~er lock 
a:l.d that the eO:1;pe.llY's tolephone loc~ted out:sid.e 0= the depo-: 

Will be available to ,atro~ to communicate w1~~ the agent at 

Eol11ster ~or the purpose o~ order~ cars an~ tranzact1ng any 
r -, 

othe::- re.ilroo.d bu.siness; the keysto both warehouse c.nd telephone 

o:e to "oe made available to l'o.tro:lS tltt'ough. a C1:..Stod.1a:.. 

Holliste::- is the o:ly age~ey station on this branch 
line and 13 located 6.2 miles to the north o~ Tres ~~o:. 

records shows that during tho year ending Sept~er 30, 1932 

$370 pass~nger, milk and cre~ bUSiness, $857 lezs-then-carl~d 
bu~iness an~ $23,764 carload business was transacted at this 
station. ~ae ztation e~ense tor t~1s ~r1od ~ounted to 
~1,56Z, or ~336 more than the ~ derived ~om t~e sale o~ 
po.sse:ger tickets, ml,k ane. ereCJ:l, c.nd le zs-than-cc.rload ship-

:nents. 

A representative or the COmmission's Engineering 

Dep~rtment ~de en investigation in this ~tter and his rep~t, 

oased on an interview with interested Shippers and rece1ve::-s 

or treight, indicates that there are no serious objeetio~s t::-o~ 
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the sta:J.d:poi:c.t ot :o31ll-oe.d. service to the g!"e.nti!lg 0": this 

epp11eat:t.on. 

!t appears that a :pUblic heerine is ~ot nocessa.-y 

heroin and the application should bo granted, thore~ore 

IT ]s EE?EBY ORD~~ that Southe=n ?~ci~ic Compa:y 
is hereby authorized to ab~do~ its agency at Tree Pinos, lo~te' 

on its Tres ?1nos Branch ot its Coast DiVis:1.on 1::1 Se.:l Ee:u to 

COU!l.ty, Ce.li:o:'::lia., and to clle.ne;o its station records a:o.d tc.::-i:!"'ts 

accordingly, subject to the :ol1o~!:g conditions: 
(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

Said agency is to be continued. a3 a non-agency 
stat:t.o:c.. 

Apl'lieant Sb.all noti:f'y the public ten (lO) days in 
advance or ,the e~o:1ns 0: said agency by :postinS a 
notice in a conspicuous :place at said station. 

Applicant Shall store l~~~-than-earload ~e:1.gnt 
s1l11'I:lents unC!.e:- lock in. ~e com;>e.:y's ware:c.ou:::e 3!l.d 
the railroa.d tele:phone loeated. at said station chell 
be rc.ade a.va1lable to its patro:lS. The ke~"to 1:>oth 
warehouse e.:J.d ~elephono shall 00 obtainable ~om. a 
custodian located at or near said station and notice 
edvising sh1~~rs where ke~me.y 'be secu=ed shsll· 'be 
me.!llte,1:::led a., 'beth warehouse end telej;)hone. 

Al'Plie:e.nt she.ll, w1 thin th1rty' (30) de.Y's thereatter, 
not~ this CO~$s1on o~ the abando:me~t herein 
author-1:::ed o.nd. o~ its co::.pliance Vl1 tll the eo:o.~1t1ons 
hereot'. 

The autno=1zat1on herein ~~ted Shell lapse and ~eeo=o 
void ir not exercised with1n one (1) yea: ~rom the date 
hereof u:less turther ti~ is gr~ted by zubse~uent 
order. 

T"~e author1 ty herein g:"8Jl ted shall beeo:e ettect1ve o~ 

t~e d.ate hereo~. 
Date~ at ~ ?ranc1sco, Calitorn1a, this 

:E"ebruc....--y, 1933. 
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